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Today is the Day! Today is the Day! (and a peek at what teachers do after hours)(and a peek at what teachers do after hours)
Dear Miramonte Families,Dear Miramonte Families,

If you have not shared this info as yet, please do. Fight the Hate and our local churches have put a lot ofIf you have not shared this info as yet, please do. Fight the Hate and our local churches have put a lot of
time, effort, and funds to help families in need.time, effort, and funds to help families in need.
Today, from 10 am until 1 pm, families can get a bag of groceries (1 bag per family) at one of theToday, from 10 am until 1 pm, families can get a bag of groceries (1 bag per family) at one of the
following locations: following locations: Mountain View Central SDA Church, Mountain View Japanese SDA Church,Mountain View Central SDA Church, Mountain View Japanese SDA Church,
Sunnyvale, SDA Church, Campbell SDA Church, and the Escuela Popular School in San Jose. Just drive-Sunnyvale, SDA Church, Campbell SDA Church, and the Escuela Popular School in San Jose. Just drive-
thru, pop your trunk, and receive a well-packed bag of groceries. thru, pop your trunk, and receive a well-packed bag of groceries. 

And if you ever wondered, what a day in the life for a teacher looks like, please check out all of theAnd if you ever wondered, what a day in the life for a teacher looks like, please check out all of the
pictures below. Our teachers not only did the impossible - start teaching remotely with a 72-hourpictures below. Our teachers not only did the impossible - start teaching remotely with a 72-hour
notice - and bring quality education every day (and this new form of education takes them many, manynotice - and bring quality education every day (and this new form of education takes them many, many
more hours each day, each week than in class education), but they also spend what little spare timemore hours each day, each week than in class education), but they also spend what little spare time
they have blessing others - sometimes individually supporting students and families, sometimes takingthey have blessing others - sometimes individually supporting students and families, sometimes taking
care of our community. I am not sure how you define it, but they are my heroes, the role models I wantcare of our community. I am not sure how you define it, but they are my heroes, the role models I want
for my children.for my children.

If you haven't done it lately, thank your child's teacher. Don't wait until Teacher Appreciation Week. ThisIf you haven't done it lately, thank your child's teacher. Don't wait until Teacher Appreciation Week. This
is Teacher Appreciation Quarter!is Teacher Appreciation Quarter!
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After a long day of teaching remotely, Miss Paiva, Miss Melbourne, and Mrs. Sato dedicate their evening to makingAfter a long day of teaching remotely, Miss Paiva, Miss Melbourne, and Mrs. Sato dedicate their evening to making
sure families have food on their shelves. Thank you, Teachers, for giving and giving and giving some more!sure families have food on their shelves. Thank you, Teachers, for giving and giving and giving some more!  

And into the night . . . And into the night . . . Pastor Mark Howard and Teachers Isabel Paiva, Ronna Sato, and Yolande Melbourne workPastor Mark Howard and Teachers Isabel Paiva, Ronna Sato, and Yolande Melbourne work
together to bless others! Today there will be some 900 bags of food distributed.together to bless others! Today there will be some 900 bags of food distributed.  
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